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America.   Thirty-five   species   of   Gliricola
are   now   recognized   (Price   &   Timm   1993).
Emerson  &  Price  (1975)  and  Price  &  Timm
(1993)   provide   species   descriptions,   illus-

trations, brief  reviews  of  species,  host  dis-
tributions, and  literature  citations  for  a

number  of  these  taxa.  Of  the  35  species  of
Gliricola,  5  are  from  3  species  of  West  In-

dian hutias  (Rodentia:  Capromyidae).  Wer-
neck   (1944)   described   Gliricola   capromy-
dis  and  G.  cubanus  from  the  Cuban  hutia,
Capromys   pilorides   (Say).   In   the   same  pa-

per, G.  ewingi  and  a  second  subspecies  of
G.   capromydis,   G.   c.   armatus   [herein   con-

sidered a  full  species],  were  described  from
a  second  species  of  Cuban  hutia,  Capromys
prehensilis   [now   Mysateles   prehensilis
(Poeppig)].   Werneck   (1951)   subsequently
described   the   fifth   and   final   species,   G.
omahonyi   from   the   Bahamian   hutia,   Geo-
capromys   ingrahami   (J.   A.   Allen).

The   hutias   are   a   Caribbean   radiation   of
mid-sized,   terrestrial   caviomorph   rodents
that  occupied  many  of  the  larger  and  small-

er islands  of  the  Greater  and  Lesser  Antilles
and  the   Bahamas  in   the   West   Indies.   The
capromyids   are   a   complex   and   poorly   un-

derstood radiation  of  rodents  that  are  in
need  of  revision.  Modern  authors  recognize
from  20  to  40  Recent  species  in  the  family,
grouped  in  6  to  8  genera  in  4  subfamilies
(Hall   1981,   Nowak   1991,   Woods   1989,
1993).   The   majority   of   these   species   are
now   extinct,   with   many   of   the   extinctions
having  taken  place  since  the  arrival  of  Eur-

opeans on  these  islands  in  the  16th  century
(Woods   1989).

We  recently  obtained  a  number  of   Gliri-
cola lice  from  specimens  of  hutias  collected

in   the   1950's   by   the   late   Albert   Schwartz
and   his   colleagues.   These   hutia   specimens
have   only   recently   become   available   for
study.   This   collection   is   extremely   signifi-

cant in  that  it  contains  a  host,  Mysateles  me-
lanurus   (Poey),   from   which   lice   were   un-

known previously,  and  it  provides  addition-
al collections  of  Gliricola  from  poorly  rep-

resented hosts.  This  prompted  us  to
re-examine   as   many   specimens   of   Gliricola

from   capromyids   that   we   could   locate   in
collections   and   to   collect   additional   mate-

rial from  specimens  of  hutias  in  the  collec-
tions of  the  Field  Museum  and  University

of   Kansas   Natural   History   Museum.
The   purposes   of   this   paper   are   to:   de-

scribe a  new  subgenus  for  the  nine  species
of   Gliricola   we   now   recognize   from   West
Indian  capromyids;   redescribe   the   five   pre-

viously named  species;  describe  four  new
species   of   Gliricola;   provide   a   key   for   the
identification  of  the  nine  species  in  the  new
subgenus;  and  discuss  the  host  relationships
and  geographic  distribution  of  the  louse  ge-

nus Gliricola  on  capromyids.
In   the   following   descriptions,   all   mea-

surements are  in  millimeters.  The  scientific
names  of  the  hosts  follow  Hall  (1981),  with
updates   by   Woods   (1993).   The   deposition
of  the  holotypes  is  given  in  each  new  spe-

cies description;  as  numbers  allow,  para-
types  will  be  placed  in  the  collections  of  the
National   Museum   of   Natural   History
(Washington,   DC),   the   Field   Museum   (Chi-

cago, IL),  University  of  Minnesota  (St.
Paul,   MN),   and   Oklahoma   State   University
(Stillwater,   OK).   Acronyms   designating
museum  collections  where  the  hosts  are  de-

posited are:  FMNH  =  Field  Museum  of
Natural   History;   KU   =   University   of   Kan-

sas  Natural   History   Museum  (Lawrence,
KS);   USNM   =   National   Museum   of   Nat-

ural History.

Genus   Gliricola   Mjoberg

Micropus   Denny,   1842:247   (nee   Meyer   &
Wolf   1810:280).   Type   species:   Gyropus
gracilis   Nitzsch.

Gliricola   Mjoberg,   1910:292.   Type   species:
Gyropus   gracilis   Nitzsch.

Paragliricola   Ewing,   1924:29.   Type   spe-
cies: Paragliricola  guadrisetosa  Ewing.

Clay   (1970),   in   discussing   supraspecific
relationships   within   the   suborder   Ambly-
cera,   placed  Gliricola  as  the  principal   com-

ponent of  the  subfamily  Gliricolinae  (fam-
ily Gyropidae).  The  only  other  members  of

this   subfamily   are   two   species   of   Mono-
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thoracius   Werneck   described,   respectively,
from   Myoprocta   acouchy   (Erxleben)   and
Kerodon   rupestris   (Wied)   from   Brazil   and
one   species   of   Pitrufguenia   Marelli   from
Myocastor   coypus   (Molina)   from   Chile
(Werneck   1948).   Werneck   (1948)   and   Clay
(1970)   discuss   these   louse   taxa   and   the
characters   distinguishing   them.

Morphologically,   members   of   Gliricola
may  be  characterized  by  the  following  com-

bination of  features:  grossly  much  as  in  Fig.
29,  except  for  terminalia;  antennae  clubbed,
mostly   concealed   beneath   head,   with   third
segment   pedunculate;   with   two-segmented
maxillary   palps;   without   ventral   spinous
head  processes;  with  only  five  pairs  of  ab-

dominal spiracles,  those  on  segment  VIII
absent;  with  single  thin  tarsal  claw  on  each
leg;   prothorax   distinctly   separated   from
fused  meso/metathorax;  and  little  sexual  di-

morphism except  that  associated  with  ter-
minalia and  dimensions.

Hutiaphilus,   new   subgenus

Type   species.  —  Gliricola   capromydis
Werneck

Description.  —  The   features   that   unique-
ly  characterize   species   of   Hutiaphilus   are

the   male   dorsal   terminalia   with   a   conspic-
uous bilobed  plate  (Fig.  4),  and  the  male

genitalia   with   variably   complicated   me-
sosomal   features   and   large   parameres
each   bearing   two   conspicuous   subapical
setae   (Fig.   5).   This   separation   is   rein-

forced by  the  geographical  distribution  of
the   hosts,   all   of   which   are   hutia   species
on  the  West   Indies  islands.

The   remaining   30   Gliricola   species,   all
herein   considered   to   be   in   the   nominate
subgenus  Gliricola,  are  found  on  the  main-

land of  Central  and  South  America,  on  a
considerably   different   array   of   hosts.   No
males  of  these  louse  taxa  have  any  sugges-

tion of  the  bilobed  plate  on  the  dorsal  ter-
minalia. Their  male  genitalia  are  quite  dif-

ferent, with  the  single  exception  of  those  of
G.   mirandai   described   by   Werneck   (1935)
from   Isothrix   bistriatus   Wagner   in   Bolivia.

This   genitalic   similarity   led   Werneck
(1951)  to  include  his  five  taxa  from  hutias
with  G.  mirandai  as  forming  a  well-defined
group   within   Gliricola.   We   have   studied
specimens   of   G.   mirandai   and   have   con-

cluded, in  spite  of  this  genitalic  similarity,
that  this  species  is  a  member  of  the  nomi-

nate subgenus.  Both  sexes  of  G.  mirandai
have   a   markedly   different   sternum   II   and
sternal   and   pleural   chaetotaxy;   the   male
lacks   the   bilobed   dorsal   plate   on   the   last
segment;  and  the  female  terminalia  are  of  a
grossly   different   configuration.

Etymology.  —  The   new   subgenus   pro-
posed herein,  Hutiaphilus,  derives  its  name

from  the  common  name  of  the  hosts,  hutias,
in   combination   with   the   substantive   suffix
phila,   derivable   from   philos   (<|>i\os),   "lov-

ing." The  gender  is  masculine.
In   the   following   species   descriptions,

setal  counts  are  provided  only  for  selected
abdominal   terga   and   sterna,   as   the   com-

promised quality  of  many  of  the  available
specimens   and  the   large   number   of   setae
involved   made   quantification   difficult;   the
counts  are  given  only  to  reflect  the  overall
pattern   of   abundance.   The   principal   fea-

tures for  separation  of  males  involve  de-
tails of  the  genitalia  and  the  dorsal  and

ventral   terminalia;   for   females,   the   chae-
totaxy associated  with  the  terminalia,  es-

pecially that  of  the  subgenital  plate  and
anus;   and   for   both   sexes,   the   shape   and
chaetotaxy  of   sternum  II,   the  size  of   spir-

acles, and  dimensions.
Abbreviations   for   dimensions   are:   POW,

preocular   width;   TW,   temple   width;   HL,
head   length;   PW,   prothorax   width;   MW,
metathorax   width;   AWIV,   abdomen   width
at   segment   IV;   TL,   total   length;   GW,   male
genitalia   width   at   paramere   base;   GPL,
male   genitalia   paramere   length;   GL,   male
genitalia  length  measured  from  anterior  end
of  outer  demarcated  portion  of   basal   apo-
deme  to  tip  of  paramere  (see  Fig.  5).  Brack-

eted information  under  material  examined
are  additions  that  we  have  made  to  the  orig-

inal data.  For  split  drawings  with  a  median
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vertical  line,  dorsal  is  to  the  left  and  ventral
to  the  right.

Gliricola   (Hutiaphilus)   capromydis
Werneck
Figs.  1—5

Gliricola   capromydis   Werneck,    1944:394.
Type   host:   Capromys   pilorides   (Say).

Male.  — Sternum  II   shaped  as   in   Fig.   2,
constricted   and  weakly   pigmented   medially.
Setae   on   tergum  IV,   45-73.   Setae   on   ster-

num II,  4-7;  IV,  10-15;  V,  14-20;  VII,  22-
35.   Spiracle   diameter,   0.010-0.015.   Dorsal
terminalia   as   in   Fig.   4;   dorsal   sclerite   with
prominent   widely   spaced   lobes;   short   spi-
niform  setae  on  each  lobe,  other  setae  fine.
Ventral   terminalia   as   in   Fig.   3,   with   termi-

nal portion  bearing  scattered  small  projec-
tions. Genitalia  as  in  Fig.  5;  prominent  api-

cally   pointed   triangular   mesosome.   Dimen-
sions:  POW,   0.18-0.20;   TW,   0.23-0.26;

HL,   0.23-0.27;   PW,   0.17-0.19;   MW,   0.22-
0.24;   AWIV,   0.35-0.40;   TL,   0.96-1.12;
GW,   0.13-0.16;   GPL,   0.15-0.17;   GL,   0.31-
0.33.

Female.  — Sternum  II   as   for   male.   Setae
on  tergum  V,  55.  Setae  on  sternum  II,  7;  IV,
19;   V,   25.   Spiracle   diameter,   0.020-0.025.
Terminalia  as  in  Fig.  1 ;  dorsal  anterior  setae
distributed   across   segments;   subgenital
plate  with  total  of  32  setae,  none  of  these
very  long;  setae  around  anus  as  shown.  Di-

mensions: POW,  0.21;  TW,  0.28;  HL,  0.28;
PW,   0.20;   MW,   0.28;   AWIV,   0.52;   TL,   1.42.

Type   material.  —  Holotype   male,   allotype
female,   ex   Capromys   pilorides:   Cuba:   [Pi-
nar  del  Rio],  San  Diego  de  los  Banos,  coll.
W  M.  Mann  #2202;  in  collection  of  the  Na-

tional Museum  of  Natural  History  (Wash-
ington, DC).

Other   material   examined.  —  3   males,   ex
Capromys   pilorides   [pilorides]:   Cuba:   Las
Tunas,   29   km  W  of   Victoria   de   las   Tunas,
Samalloa   Farm,   15   Jun   1952,   coll.   E.   T.
Willis,   Albert   Schwartz   #2327   2   (KU
147702);   1   male,   same   data,   except   Albeit
Schwartz   #2328   2   (KU   147703);   1   male,
same   data,   except   Albert   Schwartz   #2329

2   (KU   147704).   1   male,   ex   Capromys   pi-
lorides [pilorides]:  Cuba:  [Camaguey],  Ca-

maguey,   10   Mar   1913,   coll.   C.   Sheldon
#10154X   8   (USNM   181232).

Remarks.  —  The   male   of   this   species   is
readily  distinguished  from  all   others  of  the
subgenus  by  the  details  of  the  genitalia,  es-

pecially the  shape  of  the  mesosome,  in  con-
junction with  the  type  of  dorsal  terminal

plate,  the  sculpturing  of  the  ventral  terminal
segment,   and   the   structure   of   sternum   II.
The   female   is   recognizable   by   the   chaeto-
taxy   of   the   terminalia   and   the   chaetotaxy
and  shape  of  sternum  II.

Gliricola   {Hutiaphilus)   cubanus   Werneck
Figs.   6-9

Gliricola    cubanus   Werneck,     1944:397.
Type   host:   Capromys   pilorides   (Say).

Male.  — Sternum  II   shaped  as   in   Fig.   6,
of   fairly   equal   width   throughout.   Setae   on
tergum   IV,   57-75.   Setae   on   sternum   II,   7-
8,   much  shorter   medially;   IV,   16-24;   V,   25-
31;   VII,   32-40.   Spiracle   diameter,   0.010-
0.015.   Dorsal   terminalia   near   to   Fig.   18;
dorsal   sclerite   with   prominent   close-set
lobes;   short   spiniform  setae   on   each   lobe,
other   setae   fine.   Ventral   terminal   segment
as  in   Fig.   7,   with  terminal   portion  bearing
weak   transverse   lines.   Genitalia   as   in   Fig.
9;   with   complex   mesosomal   structures,
broad  and  rounded  apically,  with  prominent
elongate   often   convoluted   sclerite   anterior
to   these.   Dimensions:   POW,   0.17-0.19;   TW,
0.23-0.25;   HL,   0.22-0.24;   PW,   0.17-0.19;
MW,   0.20-0.22;   AWIV,   0.36-0.40;   TL,
0.96-1.10;   GW,   0.15-0.18;   GPL,   0.15-
0.16;   GL,   0.29-0.31.

Female.  — Sternum  II   as  for   male.   Setae
on   tergum   V,   44-48.   Setae   on   sternum   II,
7-9;   IV,   19-21;   V,   25-26.   Spiracle   diame-

ter, 0.013.  Terminalia  as  in  Fig.  8;  dorsal
anterior   setae   distributed   across   segments;
subgenital   plate   with   total   of   27-32   short,
5-6   very   long   setae;   broad   setae   around
anus,   as   shown.   Dimensions:   POW,   0.19—
0.20;   TW,   0.24-0.26;   HL,   0.23-0.25;   PW,
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Figs.  1-12.  1-5,  Gliricola  capromydis:  (1)  female  terminalia;  (2)  sternum  II;  (3)  male  ventral  terminalia;
(4)  male  dorsal  terminalia;  (5)  male  genitalia  (GL  =  genitalia  length).  6-9,  Gliricola  cubanus:  (6)  sternum  II;
(7)  male  ventral  terminalia;  (8)  female  terminalia;  (9)  male  genitalia.  10-11,  Gliricola  ewingi:  (10)  female
terminalia;  (11)  male  genitalia.  12,  Gliricola  armatus:  male  genitalic  mesosome.

0.19-0.20;   MW,   0.23-0.25;   AWIV,   0.44-
0.49;   TL,   1.18-1.22.

Type   material  —  Paratype   male,   ex   Cap-
romys   pilorides   [pilorides]:   Cuba:   [Cama-
giiey],   Camagiiey,    10   Mar   1913,   coll.   C.

Sheldon   #10154X   6   (USNM   181232);   in
collection   of   University   of   California
(Berkeley).

Other  material  examined. — 1  male,  1  fe-
male,  ex   Capromys  pilorides   [pilorides]:
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Cuba:   Las   Tunas,   29   km  W  of   Victoria   de
las   Tunas,   Samalloa   Farm,   15   Jun   1952,
coll.   E.   T.   Willis,   Albert   Schwartz   #2327   9
(KU  147702);  4  males,  1  female,  same  data,
except   Albert   Schwartz   #2328   9   (KU
147703);  4  males,  2  females,  same  data,  ex-

cept  Albert   Schwartz   #2329   $   (KU
147704).

Remarks.  — There  are  considerable  differ-
ences between  this  taxon  and  Gliricola  cap-

romydis,   which   co-occurs   on   individuals   of
Capromys   pilorides.   The   male   mesosomal
sclerites  are  profoundly  different,  as  well  as
the  shape  of  sternum  II,  the  close-set  lobes
of  the  dorsal  terminal  plate,  and  the  sculp-

turing of  the  ventral  male  terminalia;  the
female,   with   2-3   very   long   setae   on   each
side  of  the  subgenital  plate,  is  easily  sepa-

rated from  G.  capromydis.

Gliricola   {Hutiaphilus)   ewingi   Werneck
Figs.  10,  11

Gliricola   ewingi   Werneck,   1944:399.   Type
host:   Capromys   [=Mysateles]   prehensilis
[prehensilis]   (Poeppig).

Male. — Sternum  II  as  in  Fig.  2,  constrict-
ed and  weakly  pigmented  medially.  Setae

on  tergum  IV,   83-86.   Setae  on  sternum  II,
7;   IV,   22-24;   V,   27;   VII,   35-36.   Spiracle
diameter,   0.015.   Dorsal   terminalia   near   to
Fig.   18;   dorsal   sclerite   with   prominent
close-set   lobes;   short   spiniform   setae   on
each  lobe,  other  setae  fine.  Ventral  termin-

alia as  in  Fig.  7,  with  terminal  portion  bear-
ing weak  transverse  lines.  Genitalia  as  in

Fig.   11;   complex   of   mesosomal   structures
as   shown,   broadly   rounded,   with   H-shaped
anterior   sclerite.   Dimensions:   POW,   0.17-
0.18;   TW,   0.23-0.24;   HL,   0.22;   PW,   0.19-
0.20;   MW,   0.21-0.23;   AWIV,   0.43-0.44;
TL,   1.14;   GW,   0.20;   GPL,   0.17-0.19;   GL,
0.38-0.41.

Female.  — Sternum  II   as  for   male.   Setae
on   tergum   V,   42-45.   Setae   on   sternum   II,
8;   IV,   17-18;   V,   20-23.   Spiracle   diameter,
0.018-0.025.   Terminalia   as   in   Fig.   10;   dor-

sal anterior  setae  distributed  across  seg-
ments; subgenital  plate  with  total  of  28-32

setae,  none  of  these  very  long;  several  un-
interrupted transverse  rows  of  projections

across  base  of  subgenital  plate;  setae  around
anus   as   shown.   Dimensions:   POW,   0.17-
0.19;   TW,   0.23-0.25;   HL,   0.22-0.24;   PW,
0.20;   MW,   0.23;   AWIV,   0.44;   TL,   1.21.

Type  material. — Paratypes  2  males,  1  fe-
male, ex  Mysateles  prehensilis  [prehensi-

lis]: Cuba:  [Pinar  del  Rio],  San  Diego  de
los   Bafios,   8   Apr   1900,   Palmer   and   Riley
#137   6   (USNM   103887);   in   collection   of
University   of   California   (Berkeley).

Other   material   examined.  —  1   male,   ex
Mysateles   prehensilis   [prehensilis]:   Cuba:
Pinar   del   Rio,   4   December   1940,   coll.   I.
Perez  Viqueras.  1  female,  ex  M.  p.  prehen-

silis: Cuba:  Havana,  Feb  1886,  coll.  C.  B.
Cory   (FMNH   15021).

Remarks.  —  The   male   genitalia   of   Gliri-
cola ewingi  are  unique  in  possessing  the

H-shaped   anterior   mesosomal   sclerite   and
in   being   larger   in   all   dimensions   than   for
any  of   the  other  species  of   the  subgenus.
The  female  is  separable  on  the  basis  of  the
structure   and   chaetotaxy   of   its   terminalia;
the  rows  of  projections  at  the  base  of  the
subgenital   plate  are  much  as  those  of  the
first  new  species  described  below,  but  with
much   smaller   spiracles   and   a   different
shape  of  sternum  II.

Gliricola   {Hutiaphilus)   armatus   Werneck
Figs.   12-15

Gliricola   capromydis   armatus   Werneck,
1944:397.   Type   host:   Capromys   [=My-
sateles]   prehensilis   [prehensilis]   (Poep-
Pig)-

Male.  —  Sternum   II   apparently   near   Fig.
2,   constricted   and   weakly   pigmented   me-

dially, but  difficult  to  discern.  Setae  on  ter-
gum IV,  54.  Setae  on  sternum  II,  8;  IV,  19;

V,   24;   VII,   27.   Spiracle   diameter,   0.015.
Dorsal  terminalia  as  in  Fig.  14;  dorsal  scler-

ite with  prominent  widely  spaced  lobes;
short   spiniform   setae   on   each   lobe   and
along   medioposterior   border.   Ventral   ter-

minalia as  in  Fig.  15,  with  terminal  portion
bearing  weak  groups  of  projections  basally,
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transverse  lines   of   fine  projections  apically.
Genitalia   close   to   Fig.   5;   mesosomal   struc-

ture as  in  Fig.  12,  more  slender  and  apically
blunt.   Dimensions:   POW,   0.17;   TW,   0.23;
HL,   0.23;   PW,   distorted;   MW,   0.23;   AWIV,
0.38;   TL,   distorted;   GW,   0.15;   GPL,   0.14;
GL,   0.28.

Female.  — Sternum  II   as   for   male.   Setae
on   tergum   V,   43-51.   Setae   on   sternum   II,
8;   IV,   22-24;   V,   25-27.   Spiracle   diameter,
0.015.   Terminalia  as  in  Fig.   13;   only  lateral
dorsal  anterior  setae  on  terminal  segments;
subgenital   plate   with   total   of   36-41   setae,
none  of  these  very  long;  setae  around  anus
as   shown.   Dimensions:   POW,   0.18-0.20;
TW,   0.24-0.26;   HL,   0.23-0.25;   PW,   0.21;
MW,   0.23-0.24;   AWIV,   0.48-0.50;   TL,
1.28-1.29.

Type   material.  —  Holotype   male,   allotype
female,   ex   Mysateles   prehensilis   [prehen-
silis]:   Cuba:   [Pinar   del   Rio],   San   Diego   de
los   Banos,   8   Apr   1900,   coll.   Palmer   and
Riley   #137   8   (USNM   103887);   in   collec-

tion of  University  of  California  (Berkeley).
Other  material   examined.  — 1  female,   ex

Mysateles   prehensilis   [prehensilis]:   Cuba:
Pinar   del   Rio,   4   December   1940,   coll.   I.
Perez  Viqueras.  1  female,  ex  M.  p.  prehen-

silis: Cuba:  Havana,  Feb  1886,  coll.  C.  B.
Cory   (FMNH   15021).

Remarks.  —  This   species   co-occurs   with
Gliricola   ewingi   on   individuals   of   Mysate-

les prehensilis.  While  the  male  genitalia  are
close  to  those  of  G.  capromydis,  the  unique
chaetotaxy  of  the  dorsal  terminal  plate  and
the  sculpturing  of  the  ventral  terminal  seg-

ment will  separate  males  of  these  species.
The  female,  with  the  virtual  absence  of  any
median  anterior  setae  on  the  last  2  abdom-

inal terga,  is  unique;  this  is  further  sup-
ported by  differences  in  the  ventral  termin-

alia chaetotaxy.

Gliricola   (Hutiaphilus)   omahonyi   Werneck
Figs.   16-20

Gliricola   o'mahonyi   Werneck,   1951:309.
Type   host:   Geocapromys   ingrahami   (J.
A.   Allen).

Male. — Sternum  II  as  in  Fig.  17,  of  equal
width  throughout,   curve  relatively  flattened.
Setae  on  tergum  IV,   55-62.   Setae  on  ster-

num II,  0-2;  IV,  10-11;  V,  15-16;  VII,  21.
Spiracle   diameter,   0.010.   Dorsal   terminalia
as  in  Fig.  18;  dorsal  sclerite  with  prominent
closely-set   lobes;   short   spiniform   setae   on
each  lobe,  sparse  fine  setae  elsewhere.  Ven-

tral terminalia  as  in  Fig.  19,  with  terminal
portion   bearing   weak   transverse   lines   ba-
sally,   weak   transverse   lines   of   fine   projec-

tions apically.  Genitalia  as  in  Fig.  20;  with
ovoid   mesosomal   structure   as   shown,   only
small  slender  sclerite  anterior  to  this;  para-
meres  with  sharp  barb  on  outer  margin.  Di-

mensions: POW,  0.16-0.17;  TW,  0.22;  HL,
0.19-0.20;   PW,   0.15-0.16;   MW,   0.18-0.19;
AWIV,   0.32;   TL,   0.84;   GW,   0.11;   GPL,
0.12;   GL,   0.25-0.26.

Female.  — Sternum  II   as  for  male.   Setae
on   tergum  V,   31-38.   Setae   on   sternum  II,
2;   IV,   10-11;   V,   15-17.   Spiracle   diameter,
0.010-0.013.   Terminalia   as   in   Fig.   16;   dor-

sal anterior  setae  distributed  across  seg-
ments; subgenital  plate  with  total  of  24-30

setae,  none  of  these  very  long;  setae  around
anus   as   shown.   Dimensions:   POW,   0.15-
0.18;   TW,   0.21-0.24;   HL,   0.19-0.21;   PW,
0.16-0.18;   MW,   0.19-0.22;   AWIV,   0.37-
0.40;   TL,   0.91-0.99.

Material   examined.  — 1   male,   3   females,
ex   Geocapromys   ingrahami:   Bahamas:   Lit-

tle Way  Cay,  12  Dec  1985,  coll.  K.  C.  Jor-
dan. 1  male,  1  female  ex  Geocapromys  in-

grahami ingrahami:  Bahamas:  [Plana
Keys],   East   Plana   Cay,   22°27'N,   73°32'W,
4   Mar   1953,   coll.   George   B.   Rabb   and   E.
B.   Hayden,   Jr.   #136   6   (KU   60655).   3   fe-

males, G  i.  ingrahami:  Bahamas:  Plana
Keys,  East  Plana  Cay,  Feb  1891,  coll.   D.  P.
Ingraham   (FMNH   5624);   1   female,   same
data,   except   (FMNH   15022).

Remarks.  —  The   reduced   chaetotaxy   of
sternum  II  and  the  unique  male  genitalia,  in
conjunction  with  the  close-set  lobes  of   the
male  terminal  dorsal  plate  and  the  chaeto-

taxy of  the  female  terminalia,  easily  distin-
guish Gliricola  omahonyi  from  the  other

species   of   Hutiaphilus.     Even   though   we
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were  unable  to  study  any  type  material   of
G.   omahonyi,   the   description   and   illustra-

tions furnished  by  Werneck  (1951)  left  no
doubt  as  to  the  correct  identity  of  our  ma-
terial.

In   his   initial   description,   Werneck   (1951)
used   the   spelling   o'mahonyi   for   this   spe-

cies. Under  articles  27,  32(c)(vi),  and  32(d)
of  the  International  Code  of  Zoological  No-

menclature, no  apostrophes  are  to  be  used
in  scientific  names.  Names  containing  apos-

trophes are  now  considered  to  be  spelled
incorrectly,  and  as  such  are  to  be  changed
to   omit   the   apostrophe   (ICZN   1985).   We
herein   correct   the   spelling   of   the   specific
epithet  to  omahonyi.

Gliricola   {Hutiaphilus)   rabbi,   new   species
Figs.   21-23

Type   host.  —  Geocapromys   ingrahami   (J.
A.   Allen)

Male. — Sternum  II  much  as  in  Fig.  6.  Se-
tae on  tergum  IV,  63-64.  Setae  on  sternum

II,   6-8;   IV,   13-14;   V,   17-19;   VII,   21-22.
Spiracle   diameter,   0.010.   Dorsal   terminalia
as  in  Fig.  21;  dorsal  sclerite  with  prominent
widely   spaced   lobes;   short   spiniform   setae
on  each  lobe,  fine  setae  elsewhere.  Ventral
terminalia  as  in  Fig.   22,   with  terminal   por-

tion bearing  conspicuous   uninterrupted
transverse  lines  of  projections  basally,  weak
scattered   heavier   projections   apically.   Gen-

italia as  in  Fig.  23;  with  tapered  blunt  me-
sosomal  structure  as  shown  only  small  slen-

der sclerites  anterior  to  this.  Dimensions:
POW,   0.18-0.19;   TW,   0.24-0.25;   HL,   0.23;
PW,   0.19;   MW,   0.22;   AWIV,   0.38;   TL,
0.99-1.01;   GW,   0.12;   GPL,   0.12-0.13;   GL,
0.27-0.28.

Female.  — Sternum  II   as  for   male.   Setae
on  tergum  V,  51.  Setae  on  sternum  II,  7;  IV,
12;  V,   13.   Spiracle  diameter,   0.010.  Termin-

alia distorted  preventing  adequate  illustra-
tion, but  grossly  near  Fig.  16;  dorsal  ante-

rior setae  extending  across  segments;  sub-
genital  plate  with  total  of  25  setae,  none  of
these   very   long,   and   basally   with   4   unin-

terrupted  transverse   rows   of  projections,

much  as  for   male.   Dimensions:   POW,  0.18;
TW,   0.25;   HL,   0.23;   PW   &   MW,   distorted;
AWIV,   0.47;   TL,   1.20.

Type  material.  — Holotype  male,   ex  Geo-
capromys ingrahami:  Bahamas:  Little  Way

Cay,   12   Dec   1985,   coll.   K.   C.   Jordan;   in
collection   of   Oklahoma   State   University
(Stillwater,   OK).   Paratypes:   1   male,   same
data   as   holotype;   1   female,   ex   Geocapro-

mys ingrahami  ingrahami:  Bahamas:  [Plana
Keys],   East   Plana   Cay,   22°27'N,   73°32'W,
4   Mar   1953,   coll.   George   B.   Rabb   and   E.
B.   Hayden,   Jr.   #136   S   (KU   60655).

Etymology.  —  This   species   is   named   in
honor   of   George   B.   Rabb,   Director   of   the
Chicago   Zoological   Society   (Brookfield
Zoo),  and  collector  of  the  original  host  from
which   we   recovered   this   species   of   louse
over   four   decades   later   and  in   recognition
of   his   long   commitment   to   conservation
and  public  education.

Remarks. — The  presence  in  both  sexes  of
Gliricola   rabbi   of   uninterrupted   transverse
rows  of  small   projections  near  the  base  of
the  ventral  terminal  segment  sets  this  spe-

cies apart  from  all  other  Hutiaphilus  except
the  female  of   G.   ewingi.   Separation  is   fur-

ther supported  by  the  unique  male  genitalia.
It  is  interesting  that  our  entire  series  of  lice
from   Geocapromys   ingrahami   bore   the
identification   of   Gliricola   omahonyi.   The
fact   that   there   were   two   easily   separated
species   involved   had   escaped   the   identi-

fier's attention.  This  represents  the  third  in-
stance of  a  pairing  of  species  of  Hutiaphilus

on  the  same  host  individual.

Gliricola   (Hutiaphilus)   schwartzU
new  species
Figs.   24-29

Type  host. — Mysateles  melanurus  melan-
urus  (Poey)

Male.  — As   in   Fig.   29.   Sternum  II   as   in
Fig.   25.   Setae   on   tergum   IV,   53-62.   Setae
on  sternum  II,  7-8,  shorter  median  setae  re-

cessed from  posterior  margin;  IV,  15-17;  V,
16-18;   VII,   20-25.   Spiracle   diameter,
0.013-0.015.   Dorsal   terminalia   as   in   Fig.
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Figs.  13-25.  13-15,  Gliricola  armatus:  (13)  female  terminalia;  (14)  male  dorsal  terminalia  (15)  male  ventral
terminalia.  16-20,  Gliricola  omahonyi:  (16)  female  terminalia;  (17)  sternum  II;  (18)  male  dorsal  terminalia;  (19)
male  ventral  terminalia;  (20)  male  genitalia.  21-23,  Gliricola  rabbi:  (21)  male  dorsal  terminalia;  (22)  male
ventral  terminalia;  (23)  male  genitalia.  24-25,  Gliricola  schwartzi:  (24)  male  genitalia;  (25)  sternum  II.

28;   dorsal   sclerite   with   prominent   widely   sally,   weak   short   transverse   lines   of   fine
spaced  lobes;   short   spiniform  setae   on   each   projections   apically.   Genitalia   as   in   Fig.   24;
lobe,   sparse   fine   setae   elsewhere.   Ventral   with   slender,   apically   truncate   mesosomal
terminalia   as   in   Fig.   27,   with   terminal   por-   structure   as   shown.   Dimensions:   POW,
tion   bearing   weak   short   transverse   lines   ba-   0.17-0.18;   TW,   0.24-0.25;   HL,   0.19-0.20;
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PW,   0.17-0.18;   MW,   0.19-0.21;   AWIV,
0.36-0.37;   TL,   0.92-0.96;   GW,   0.13-0.14;
GPL,   0.14;   GL,   0.28-0.30.

Female.  — Sternum  II   as   for   male.   Setae
on   tergum   V,   44-57.   Setae   on   sternum   II,
7-9;   IV,   12-16;   V,   16-20.   Spiracle   diame-

ter, 0.015-0.025.  Terminalia  as  in  Fig.  26;
dorsal   anterior   setae  extending  across  seg-

ments; subgenital  plate  with  total  of  28-35
setae,   none   of   these   very   long,   but   with
short   row  of   5-8   longer   submarginal   setae
associated   with   U-shaped   pigmentation;   se-

tae around  anus  as  shown.  Dimensions:
POW,   0.18-0.21;   TW,   0.26-0.28;   HL,   0.21-
0.24;   PW,   0.19-0.22;   MW,   0.23-0.26;
AWIV,   0.44-0.52;   TL,   1.13-1.34.

Type   material.  —  Holotype   male,   ex   My-
sateles   melanurus   melanurus:   Cuba:   Hol-

guin; Santa  Maria,  Gibara,  24  August  1951,
coll.   M.   Diaz-Piferrer,   Albert   Schwartz
#3500   8   (KU   147709);   in   collection   of   the
National   Museum   of   Natural   History
(Washington,  DC).  Paratypes:  4  males,  3  fe-

males, same  data  as  holotype;  3  females,
Cuba:   [Santiago   de   Cuba],   22   km   S   of
Bueycito,   26   Dec   1954,   coll.   Ventura,   Al-

bert Schwartz  #3026  8  (KU  147707);  4  fe-
males, Cuba:  Holguin,  Cueto,  Guira  River,

11   Jul   1949,   coll.   M.   Diaz-Piferrer,   Albert
Schwartz   #3499   8   (KU   147708).

Etymology.  — This  species  is   named  after
the  late  Albert  Schwartz  in  honor  of  his  ca-

reer in  documenting  the  fauna  of  the  Carib-
bean islands  and  in  recognition  of  his  as-

sembling the  exceedingly  valuable  collec-
tion of  hutias,  which  made  this  study  pos-

sible. Schwartz's  efforts  in  training  and
supporting  students,  his  foresight  in  assem-

bling zoological  collections,  and  his  written
works   are   an   irreplaceable   contribution   to
our  knowledge  of  the  evolution  of  this  fau-

na and  its  conservation.
Remarks.  —  The   unique   male   genitalic

mesosome,  with  its  slender  shape  and  trun-
cate apical  margin,  the  female  ventral  ter-

minalia with  the  longer  submarginal  setae,
and  the  anal  setae  as  shown,  along  with  de-

tails of  the  shape  and  chaetotaxy  of  sternum
II  and  the  male  terminalia,  afford  separation

from  the  other  taxa.  This  species  represents
the  first  of  three  new  species  reported  here
from  the  host  taxon  Mysateles  melanurus.

Gliricola   (Hutiaphilus)   pinei,   new   species
Fig.  35

Type  host. — Mysateles  melanurus  melan-
urus (Poey)

Male.  —  Unknown.
Female. — Sternum  II  close  to  Fig.  2.  Se-

tae on  tergum  V,  38-44.  Setae  on  sternum
II,   7-8;   IV,   20-27;   V,   26-29.   Spiracle   di-

ameter, 0.010.  Terminalia  as  in  Fig.  35;  dor-
sal anterior  setae  extending  across  seg-

ments; subgenital  plate  with  total  of  25-28
short,  6  very  long  setae;  setae  around  anus
as   shown.   Dimensions:   POW,   0.16;   TW,
0.21-0.22;   HL,   0.19-0.20;   PW,   0.18-0.19;
MW,   0.20-0.21;   AWIV,   0.41-0.42;   TL,
0.97-1.06.

Type   material.  —  Holotype   female,   ex
Mysateles   melanurus   melanurus:   Cuba:
Holguin;   Sarta   Maria,   Gibara,   24   Aug  1951,
coll.   M.   Diaz-Piferrer,   Albert   Schwartz
#3500   8   (KU   147709);   in   collection   of   the
National   Museum   of   Natural   History
(Washington,   DC).   Paratypes:   2   females,
same  data  as  holotype.

Etymology.  —  This   species   is   named   for
Ronald  H.   Pine  in  honor  of   his   long  com-

mitment to  the  study  of  biodiversity
through  both  field  collections  and  published
works.   His   efforts   have   greatly   increased
our   understanding   of   Central   and   South
American   mammals.

Remarks.  —  Although   the   male   is   un-
known for  Gliricola  pinei,  the  female  is

sufficiently   different   with   its   three   very
long  setae  on  each  side   of   the   subgenital
plate   and   the   unusual   anal   chaetotaxy   to
justify   its   recognition   as   a   distinct   species.
Its   dimensions  also  are  consistently  smaller
than  either  of  the  other  two  species  of  My-

sateles melanurus.  This  species  co-occurred
with  G.  schwartzi  on  the  same  host  individ-
ual.
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Gliricola   {Hutiaphilus)   wernecki,
new  species
Figs.   30-34

Type  host. — Mysateles  melanurus  melan-
urus (Poey)

Male. — Sternum  II  as  in  Fig.  30,  of  equal
width   throughout,   but   with   fainter   median
area.  Setae  on  tergum  IV,  65.  Setae  on  ster-

num II,  8,  all  prominent;  IV,  19;  V,  23;  VII,
29.   Spiracle   diameter,   0.023.   Dorsal   termin-
alia  as  in  Fig.  32;  dorsal  sclerite  with  prom-

inent slender  widely  spaced  lobes;  short
spiniform   setae   on   each   lobe,   sparse   fine
setae   elsewhere.   Ventral   terminalia   as   in
Fig.  3 1 ,  with  terminal  portion  bearing  weak
interrupted   transverse   lines   basally,   weak
short   transverse   lines   of   fine   projections
apically.  Genitalia  as  in  Fig.  34;  with  broad,
parallel-sided   mesosomal   structure   as
shown,   apically   rounded   with   median   in-

dentation. Dimensions:  POW,  0.18;  TW,
0.24;   HL,   0.23;   PW,   0.18;   MW,   0.19;
AWIV,   0.37;   TL,   1.09;   GW,   0.14;   GPL,
0.15;   GL,   0.31.

Female.  — Sternum  II   as   for   male.   Setae
on   tergum   V,   43-47.   Setae   on   sternum   II,
8,   lengths  as  for  male;  IV,  15-16;  V,  22-24.
Spiracle   diameter,   0.025-0.028.   Terminalia
as  in  Fig.  33;  dorsal  anterior  setae  extend-

ing across  segments;  subgenital  plate  with
total   of   29-32   short,   9-11   very   long   setae;
setae   around   anus   as   shown.   Dimensions:
POW,   0.20-0.21;   TW,   0.27-0.28;   HL,
0.26-0.28;   PW,   0.22-0.23;   MW,   0.24-0.26;
AWIV,   0.48-0.50;   TL,   1.35-1.36.

Type   material.  —  Holotype   male,   ex   My-
sateles melanurus  melanurus'.  Cuba:  [San-

tiago de  Cuba],  22  km  S  of  Bueycito,  26
December   1954,   coll.   Ventura,   Albert
Schwartz   #3026   6   (KU   147707);   in   collec-

tion of  the  National  Museum  of  Natural
History   (Washington,   DC).   Paratypes:   3   fe-

males, same  data  as  holotype.
Etymology.  —  This   species   is   named   in

honor   of   Fabio   Leoni   Werneck   in   recogni-
tion of  his  pioneering  work  on  the  taxono-

my of  chewing  lice  of  mammals,  including
extensive  studies  on  the  taxa  of   Gliricola.

Remarks.  —  The   female   of   Gliricola   wer-
necki, with  its  4-6  very  long  setae  on  each

side  of  the  subgenital  plate,  its  anal  chae-
totaxy,   its   large  dimensions,   and  other  mi-

nor features,  is  separable  from  that  of  G.
pinei   and   others   of   the   subgenus.   As   has
proven  to  be  the  case  with  all   species  for
which   male   genitalia   are   known,   the   geni-
talic  details  of  G.  wernecki  are  unique.  This
louse   species   also   co-occurred   with   G
schwartzi   on  the  same  individual   of   Mysa-

teles melanurus,  but  from  a  different  local-
ity than  that  with  the  pairing  of  G  schwart-

zi and  G.  pinei.  We  cannot  comment  further
on  this  now,  but  it  may  be  an  indication  of
a   potential   problem   with   contamination   or
host   identifications.

Discussion

The   amblyceran   family   Gyropidae   is   re-
stricted to  the  Neotropics  and  contains  eight

genera,  which  are  found  on  an  array  of  ro-
dents (primarily  caviomorphs),  as  well  as

on   night   monkeys   (Primates:   Cebidae)
(Price   &   Timm   1995).   Clay   (1970)   recog-

nized three  subfamilies  within  the  Gyropi-
dae: Gyropinae,  Protogyropinae,  and  Gliri-

colinae.   The   Gliricolinae   contains   the   cur-
rently known  39  species  of  Gliricola,  in-

cluding 30  in  the  nominate  subgenus  and  9
in   the  new  subgenus  Hutiaphilus.   The  Hu-

tiaphilus are  found  only  on  the  Caribbean
hutias  of  the  family  Capromyidae;  they  are
absent   from   all   other   families   of   New
World   caviomorph   rodents.

Where  accurate  records  are  available,  gy-
ropids  appear  to  be  extremely  host  specific
(Price   &   Timm   1993,   1995).   The   older   lit-

erature, especially  for  South  American  ro-
dents, provides  numerous  examples  where

several  species  of  lice  have  been  described
from  a   single   host   species.   Most   of   these
have  been  difficult  for  us  to  evaluate  when
host   individuals   were   collected   in   different
parts  of  a  species  range,  hosts  have  not  been
preserved   for   confirmation   of   identifica-

tions, and  workers  in  different  time  periods
and  in  different  countries  had  different  no-
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Figs.  26-35.  26-29,  Gliricola  schwartzi:  (26)  female  terminalia;  (27)  male  ventral  terminalia;  (28)  male
dorsal  terminalia;  (29)  male.  30-34,  Gliricola  wernecki:  (30)  sternum  II;  (31)  male  ventral  terminalia;  (32)  male
dorsal  terminalia;  (33)  female  terminalia;  (34)  male  genitalia.  35,  Gliricola  pinei:  female  terminalia.

tions   as   to   species   limits.   An   extreme   ex-   species    of   Gliricola    are    associated   with
ample  of  this  is   the  complex  array  of  names  hosts  whose  names  have  been  applied  er-
for   Gliricola   found   on   the   spiny   rats   of   the   roneously.
genus   Proechimys   (Emerson   &   Price   1981).   Recently,   however,   we   have   shown   that
There  is  little  doubt  that  some  of  the  named  two,  and  even  three,  species  of  chewing  lice
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co-occur   on   two   other   groups   of   cavio-
morph  rodents.  Individuals  of  the  spiny  tree
rat,   Mesomys  hispidus  (Desmarest),   in  Peru
have   two   species   of   Gliricola,   a   situation
parallel  to  our  findings  on  hutias  presented
herein   (Price   &   Timm   1993).   In   the   New
World   porcupines   (Erethizontidae),   we   doc-

umented that  two,  and  on  occasion  three,
species  of  chewing  lice  of  the  genus  Eutri-
chophilus   Mjoberg  occur   on  several   of   the
South   American   porcupine   species   (Timm
&   Price   1994).   These   parallel   findings   are
remarkable   in   that   Gliricola   and   Eutricho-
philus  are  not  closely  related,  with  the  for-

mer belonging  to  the  suborder  Amblycera
and  the  latter   to   the  suborder   Ischnocera.
Historically,   it   was   considered   rare   to   find
multiple  species  of  chewing  lice  on  a  single
mammal   host   species   (Hopkins   1957),
whereas  on  birds  it  is  typical  to  find  chew-

ing lice  of  several  species  belonging  to  two,
three,  or  more  genera  on  a  single  host  spe-
cies.

We   herein   confirm   that   each   species   of
Gliricola   (subgenus   Hutiaphilus)   is   restrict-

ed to  a  single  host  species  (high  host  spec-
ificity). Additionally,  each  host  species  has

two  (and  in  one  case,  three)  species  of  lice,
and  two  species  of  Hutiaphilus  are  typically
found   on   single   host   individuals,   confirm-

ing that  these  chewing  lice  can  be  truly
sympatric.

Four   subfamilies   are   recognized   in   the
West   Indian   rodent   family   Capromyidae.
We  now  have  lice  from  only  one  of  the  four
subfamilies,   the   Capromyinae,   which   in-

cludes three  extant  genera:  Capromys,  Geo-
capromys,   and   Mysateles.   Woods   (1989)
hypothesized   that   the   Capromyidae   almost
certainly   evolved   from   South   American
echimyid   rodents   in   the   central   Antilles
(Hispaniola)   and   that   the   subfamily   Capro-

myinae is  a  derived  clade  that  originated  on
Cuba  and  secondarily  dispersed  to  other  is-

lands in  the  Greater  Antilles  as  well  as  to
islands  in  the  Bahamas.  Although  the  fossil
record   for   the   capromyids   goes   back   only
to  the  Pleistocene,   Woods  dates  the  origin
of  the  Capromyinae  as  "after  the  early  Mio-

cene" or  "as  late  as  the  Pliocene"  (Woods
1989:760).

Our   discovery   of   lice   of   the   subgenus
Hutiaphilus   on   all   species   of   capromyines
that  we  have  studied  to  date  (four  species,
representing  the  three  extant  genera  of  the
Capromyinae)   suggests   that   these   lice   are
broadly   distributed   on   these   rodents   and
differentiated   as   their   hosts   dispersed   and
speciated  on  the  various  islands  of  the  west-

ern Antilles.  We  herein  recognize  the  sub-
genera Gliricola  and  Hutiaphilus  as  sister

clades   within   the   genus   Gliricola.   Lice   of
the   subgenus   Gliricola   are   broadly   distrib-

uted on  the  Central  and  South  American  ro-
dents of  the  family  Echimyidae,  and  as  we

now  recognize  the  subgenus,  it  is  restricted
to  the  echimyids.  Thus,  the  relationships  of
the   lice   fully   support   Woods's   hypothesis
that   capromyids   evolved   from   echimyids.
Although  at  present  we  are  recognizing  the
subgenera   Gliricola   and   Hutiaphilus   as   sis-

ter clades,  further  resolution  of  the  relation-
ships of  these  species  within  the  genus  Glir-
icola may  suggest  that  the  family  Capro-

myidae is  nested  within  what  is  now  rec-
ognized as  the  Neotropical  family

Echimyidae.
The   South   American   nutria   or   coypu,

Myocastor   coypus,   has   been  included  as   a
member   of   the   family   Capromyidae   (see
Hall   1981,   Nowak   1991).   To   date   only   a
single   species   of   chewing   louse,   Pitruf-
guenia  coypus  Marelli,   is  known  to  parasit-

ize M.  coypus.  Based  upon  the  morphology
and  relationships   of   this   louse   in   the   dis-

tinctive genus  Pitrufguenia,  we  concur  with
recent   classifications   that   treat   nutria   as   a
separate   lineage   (family   Myocastoridae)   of
caviomorph  rodents.

The  host  family  Capromyidae  is  a  Carib-
bean endemic,  being  found  throughout

many   of   the   islands   of   the   Lesser   and
Greater   Antilles,   as   well   as   the   Bahamas.
The   family   contains   20   to   40   Recent   spe-

cies, although  at  least  70%  of  these  are  ex-
tinct. The  causes  of  extinctions  are  complex

and   certainly   involve   overhunting   by   the
Amerindian   civilizations,   who   utilized   hu-
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tias  as  a  major  portion  of  their  diet  (Wing
1989).  The  introduction  of  feral  cats  to  the
islands   by   Europeans   also   contributed   sig-

nificantly to  the  extinction  of  hutias  (Mor-
gan 1985).

Although   we   have   much   to   learn   about
the  chewing  louse  genus  Gliricola,   our  rec-

ognition of  one  clade,  Hutiaphilus,  restrict-
ed to  the  rodent  family  Capromyidae  (sub-

family Capromyinae),  is  an  important  step
towards   clarifying   host-distributional   rela-

tionships. Given  that  chewing  lice  have
now  been  found  on  only  4  of  the  20  to  40
capromyid  species,  we  strongly  suspect  that
numerous   new   species   of   Gliricola   await
discovery.   Unfortunately,   a   number   of   the
species   of   capromyids   are   now  extinct.   Al-

though teeth  and/or  skeletal  remains  for  all
of   the  species  of   extinct   hutias  are  known
from  the  fossil  record,  we  will  never  be  able
to  reconstruct  the  true  diversity  of  the  par-

asitic chewing  lice  from  these  interesting
Caribbean   endemic   rodents.

along  medioposterior  margin   (Figs.   4,
21,   28,   32)  5

5.  Genitalia  with  mesosome  triangular,  ei-
ther pointed  (Fig.  5)  or  blunt  (Fig.  23)

6
-  Genitalia  with  mesosome  either  slender

and  apically  truncate  (Fig.  24)  or  broad
and   apically   rounded   (Figs.   34)     7

6.  Genitalia  as  in  Fig.  23;  ventral  terminal
segment  basally  with  uninterrupted  rows
of  close- set  projections  (Fig.  22).   Ex
Geocapromys  ingrahami

G.  (//.)  rabbi  n.  sp.
-  Genitalia  as  in  Fig.  5;  ventral  terminal  seg-

ment without  such  rows  of  projections
(Fig.  3).  Ex  Capromys  pilorides

G.  (H.)  capromydis  Werneck
7.  Genitalia  with  mesosome  slender,  api-

cally truncate  (Fig.  24).  Ex  Mysateles
melanurus     G.   (//.)   schwartzi   n.   sp.

-  Genitalia  with  mesosome  broad,  apically
rounded,  with  indentation  (Fig.  34).  Ex
Mysateles  melanurus

G.  (//.)  wernecki  n.  sp.

Key   to   the   Species   of   Gliricola
(Hu  tiaphiluxs)

Males
(excluding   G.   pinei)

1.  Dorsal  plate  of  terminalia  with  close-set
lobes   (Fig.   18)  2

—  Dorsal  plate  of  terminalia  with  widely
spaced  lobes  (Figs.   4,   14,   21,   28,   32)   4

2.  Genitalia  (Fig.  20)  without  conspicuous
anterior  mesomeral  sclerites,  with  barb
on  outer  margin  of  each  paramere.  Ex
Geocapromys  ingrahami

G.  (H.)  omahonyi  Werneck
-   Genitalia   otherwise   (Figs.   9,   11)  3
3.  Genitalia  with  long  slender  often  con-

voluted anterior  mesosomal  sclerite  (Fig.
9).  Ex  Capromys  pilorides   

G.  (//.)  cubanus  Werneck
—  Genitalia  with  H-shaped  anterior  meso-

somal sclerite  (Fig.  11).  Ex  Mysateles
prehensilis  G.   (H.)   ewingi   Werneck

4.  Dorsal  plate  of  terminalia  with  short  spi-
niform  setae  along  medioposterior  mar-

gin (Fig.   14).  Ex  Mysateles  prehensilis
G.  (H.)  armatus  Werneck

-  Dorsal  plate  of  terminalia  with  fine  setae

Females

1.  Subgenital  plate  laterally  with  2—6  very
long  prominent  setae  (Figs.  8,  33,  35)  .  .         2

-  Subgenital  plate  without  such  setae    .  .        4
2.  Subgenital  plate  laterally  with  4—6  very

long  setae  (Fig.  33);  spiracle  diameter
greater  than  0.020.  Ex  Mysateles  melan-

urus      G.   (//.)   wernecki   n.   sp.
-  Subgenital  plate  laterally  with  only  2-3

very  long  setae  (Figs.  8,  35);  spiracle  di-
ameter  less   than   0.015  3

3.  Anterior  anal  setae  (Fig.  8)  long,  prom-
inent; temple  width  more  than  0.23;  total

length  greater  than  1.15.  Ex  Capromys
pilorides  G.   (//.)   cubanus   Werneck

-  Anterior  anal  setae  (Fig.  35)  short,  less
conspicuous;   temple  width  less   than
0.23;  total  length  less  than  1.10.  Ex  My-

sateles melanurus    ....    G.  (//.)  pinei  n.  sp.
4.   Without   median   anterior   setae   on

last   2   terga   (Fig.   13).   Ex   Mysateles
prehensilis  G.   (//.)   armatus   Werneck

-  With  median  anterior  setae  on  last  2  ter-
ga            5

5.  Basal  portion  of  subgenital  plate  with
several  uninterrupted  rows  of  small  pro-

jections  (Fig.   10)  6
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-  Without  such  rows  of  small  projections
7

6.  Sternum  II  as  in  Fig.  2;  spiracle  diameter
greater  than  0.015.  Ex  Mysateles  prehen-
silis  G.   (H.)   ewingi   Werneck

-  Sternum  II  as  in  Fig.  6;  spiracle  diameter
less  than  0.015.  Ex  Geocapromys  ingra-
hami  G.   (H.)   rabbi   n.   sp.

7.  Sternum  II  (Fig.  17)  with  total  of  2  or
less  setae.  Ex  Geocapromys  ingrahami

G.  (H.)  omahonyi  Werneck
-  Sternum  II  (Figs.  2,  25)  with  at  least  6

setae  8
8.   Subgenital   plate   with   medioposterior

row  of  5-8  longer  submarginal  setae  as-
sociated with  U-shaped  pigmentation

(Fig.  26);  sternum  II  as  in  Fig.  25.  Ex
Mysateles  melanurus

G.  (//.)  schwartzi  n.  sp.
-   Subgenital   plate  without  such  row  of

longer  setae  (Fig.  1);  sternum  II  much  as
in  Fig  2.  Ex  Capromys  pilorides

G.  (H.)  capromydis  Werneck
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Morphology,   systematics,   and   distribution   of
Meoma   ventricosa   grandis   and   M.   ventricosa   ventricosa

(Echinodermata:   Echinoidea:   Brissidae)   along   Mexican   coasts

Francisco   A.   Solis-Marin,   Alfredo   Laguarda-Figueras,   and   Antonio   Leija-Tristan

(FAS-M,  AL-F)  Laboratorio  de  Sistematica  y  Ecologia  de  Equinodermos,
Instituto  de  Ciencias  del  Mar  y  Limnologia,  Universidad  Nacional  Autonoma  de  Mexico,

Apdo.  Post.  70-305,  Mexico,  D.  F  04510;
(AL-T)  Departamento  de  Ecologia,  Facultad  de  Ciencias  Biologicas,

U.A.N.L,  Apdo.  Post.  365,  San  Nicolas  de  los  Garza,  N.  D.  66451,  Mexico

Abstract. — Two  subspecies  of  the  genus  Meoma  are  known  from  the  coasts
of   Mexico,   Meoma   ventricosa   grandis   and   M.   ventricosa   s.s.   These   conspic-

uous spatangoids,  easily  recognized  by  their  incomplete  subanal  fasciole,  are
confined  to  the  tropical  region  of  the  American  seas  and  are  thus  characteristic
of  this  region.  The  systematics  of  M.  ventricosa  grandis  and  M.  ventricosa  s.s.
are  reviewed.  A  new  northern  distribution  limit   is   now  recognized  for  M.  ven-

tricosa grandis,  extending  its  range  to  Magdalena  Bay,  Baja  California  Sur,
Mexico.

Resumen.  —  En   las   costas   de   Mexico,   existen   dos   subespecies   del   genero
Meoma:   Meoma   ventricosa   grandis   y   M.   ventricosa   ventricosa.   Estos   conspi-
cuos  espatangoides  que  se  reconocen  facilmente  por  su  fasciola  subanal  incom-
pleta,   estan   confinados   a   la   region   tropical   de   los   mares   americanos   siendo
eminentemente  caracteristicos  de  la  misma.  En  este  trabajo  se  re  visa  la  siste-

matica de  las  dos  subespecies.  Por  otra  parte,  se  amplia  el  rango  de  distribucion
de   Meoma   ventricosa   grandis   hasta   Bahia   Magdalena,   Baja   California   Sur,
Mexico,  que  es  el  lirnite  norte  de  su  distribucion.

Species   of   the   order   Spatangoida   live   on   tributed   species   of   brissid   in   Mexican   wa-
muddy   and   sandy   bottoms   in   all   oceans,   ex-   ters:   M.   ventricosa   grandis   Gray,   1851   is
hibiting   wide   bathy  metric   distributions,   distributed   along   the   Mexican   Pacific   coast
from   the   intertidal   zone   down   to   5000   m   and   M.   ventricosa   s.s.   (Lamarck,   1816)   in
(Chesher   1970).   The   family   Brissidae   Gray,   the   south   east   of   the   Gulf   of   Mexico   and
1855,    is    represented    along    the    Mexican   the   Caribbean    Sea.   M.    ventricosa   s.s.   is
coasts   by   15   species,   most   of   which   have   abundant   in   the   Mexican   Caribbean   Sea,
wide   bathymetric   distributions   and   are   while   M.   ventricosa   grandis   is   scarce   with-
abundant   in   deep   waters,   they   are   Brissop-   in    Mexican    waters    (Caso     1949,     1961,
sis   alta,   B.   columbaris,   B.   pacifica,   B.   at-   1983).   Their   thin   test   and   digging   habits
lantica;   Plethotaenia   spatangoides;   Brissus   make   them   difficult   to   collect   and   preserve
latecarinatus,    B.    obesus,    B.     unicolor,    B.   with   conventional   sampling   methods.
elongata;   Plagiobrissus   grandis,   P.   pacifi-   There   are   few   published   works   referring
cus;   Meoma   ventricosa   grandis,   M.   ventri-   to   the   taxonomy   of   the   genus   Meoma   Gray.
cosa   ventricosa;   Metalia   maculosa,   M.   no-   Mortensen   (1951)   mentioned   the   existence
bilis   and   M.   pectoralis.   of   two   recent   species   of   the   genus   for   the

Meoma   ventricosa   is   the   most   widely   dis-   American   coasts:   Meoma   ventricosa   (La-
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